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The busincs!-> of mineral ex plorat ion has 
changed in the last fi ve year:-- wi th mergers and 
acqu isitions reduci ng the number o f expcril: l1ccd 
minera l explorati on companies. In addit ion most 
maj or mining companies still prcf~r tn depend on 
acquisit ions to rcpbce and grow the ir companies. 
Consequen tly. few significant flew mineral resource 
discoveries ha ve bee ll made in the last few years. 
while demand for metals such as gold. 11lolyblknulll 
<Incllllll gs tcll has increased significan tl y. The grea test 
va lue for in vesto rs in mineral ex ploration is created 
when new mineral resources are di scovered . 
However. the discovery of new mi neral n:sourccs i~ 

ba:-,cd on probability of about I in 3000. which makc:-, 
the discovery of new mi neral resources a rare event. 
There fore fo r .lIlY cO lllpany to be :-. ucccssful at the 
exp loration end of thc val ue chain they have to be 
abh:: 10 increase the ir chances of succc:-,~. This can he 
done by assessi ng the probabilit y of occurrence of a 
cOllllllodi ty through e fficiently integrating ane! 
st,ltistically analysing the large vo lumes of historical 
data. inc lud ing minera l occ urre nce claw. geo logy and 
geoche mistry. that have been collec ted by pn:v iolls 
mineral explorers in a reg ion. Spatial data modelli ng 
is a rapidl y de veloping predicti ve techn ique that is 
increasingly bei ng used in geology. There an; a 
growi ng number of Illineral ex plorati on companies 
who now be lie ve that by u~ing such modern 
sta ti sti cal techniques and state of the art ore deposit 
modt.:ls it is pos:-. iblc to add Ihe greatest value to 
minera l asse ts and increase the probabilit y of 
discovery of Il ew mineral rc:-.ources. Auzex 
Resources. who arc an ALl~tra lian Minera l 
Explora tion company. are an example of s Llch a 
company. The comp;.Iny in tegra ted a la rge amount of 
historic geological info rmation with a new depo:-, it 
mode l to develop ,', national scale and regional scale 
prospectivity models for the Ea ~ t Coast of Australia 
and the West Coast of New Zealand to assess the 
poten tial for new discoveries. Tenements were 
acqu ired over the 1l1 0~ t prospective of these areas in 
Eastern Australia and New Zeal,Ulcl and field data 
chec king carri ed out to assess the val idity of the 
prospectiv ity mode ls. To date seve n prospects ha ve 
becn drilled. one ha:-, advanccd to feas ibility level and 
th ree others are at the rc:-,o llrcc deve lopment stage. 


